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Abstract 
The changes in lifestyle, social institutions and economic activities contribute towards city growth has reduced the 
urban community activities in outdoor spaces. In spite of day time leisure, urban communities prefer to carry out their 
leisure activities after the sun has set. Based on expert interviews; the meaning of night city, the significance of night 
city and the suitability of Shah Alam as night city based on several research domains are discussed. It is found that, 
Shah Alam has the potential to become a night city oriented to the families and urban community.  
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1. Introduction  
The processes of urbanization have triggered a rapid physical development of urban centres. Urban 
areas are becoming crowded with high concentration of population. Cities are currently compact with 
physical development to maximize the urban space for varied economic activities. The high temperature 
during the day reduced the urban community activities in outdoor spaces (Shaharudin et al., 2010). The 
urban community tends to stay indoors and enjoy the air conditioner during day time. This changes the 
urban community behaviour towards the leisure pattern in outdoor spaces. In spite of having the day time 
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for leisure activities, urban communities prefer to carry out their leisure activities after the sun has set. 
This offers a cooler temperature with different leisure experience at night. It also encourages the urban 
community socializing with their family members and friends within their community after working 
hours. This is relevant with the concept of Islam that encourages human to rest at night. ”Have ye thought, 
if Allah made day everlasting for you until the Day of Resurrection, who is a God beside Allah who could, 
bring you night wherein ye rest? Will ye not then see?” (Al Quran 28:72). Currently, the operating of 
nightlife activities such as pubs, bars, and nightclubs have become major attractions for the city. Although 
it generates a city’s economy, these activities have an impact on the urban social fabric and quality of life 
of those living in the surrounding areas. These kinds of nightlife activities are oriented to the young 
professional generation, urban visitors and tourism purposes which are not suitable with the urban 
residents’ family’s needs of leisure. Thus it does not create a natural behaviour response of attraction for 
community use of an urban outdoor space at night. Therefore there is a need to clearly define the meaning 
of the Night City Concept taking consideration of several aspects of cities such as economy, social as well 
as urban physical and natural environment. 
2. Night City Concept 
According to Zaki and Ngesan (2011), the agglomeration of night activities is able to create an impact 
on the urban economy. Night city creates different activity to attract people. They believed that generating 
energy in the dark can be economically viable for the township. It is of interest to note that the idea of 
night city seems to be in agreeable with Hillier’s (1996) observation that planners design cities based on 
their concerns with analysis and control of the social and economic processes, while urban designers are 
more concerned on physical and spatial synthesis. Hillier suggested that the different ways in designing 
cities showed both do not seem to understand the city as a “spatial and functional whole”. He further 
distinguished the division as in-between understanding and design, as well as in-between thought and 
action. The night city offers an alternative way to spend money and investment differently to bring a new 
dimension to the economy of a city from another perspective with different environment to revive the 
community during night-time. At this point, the Night City Concept seemed to be very socially and 
economically viable based on Hillier argument.  
However, when viewed at a micro scale, the night city must also consider the arrangement of urban 
spaces. Ngesan (2011) argues that the creative arrangement of urban spaces would lead to the exposure of 
spaces that would create a continuous visibility in the township. This is done by creating various visibility 
tools such as road networks, water body, pedestrian malls, continuous plinth areas, open central parking 
and a square. The road network would create a view connection to allow the generation of a continuous 
urban image. Besides being a connector and providing visibility to the area, the river can also create a 
new phenomenal in the township when integrated with other modern development. The visibility also 
created through spaces between buildings and pedestrianized shopping area connected to agglomeration 
of activities. Besides that, visibility can also be created through open central parking, squares and open 
spaces that can further increased visibility of the surroundings. As such, the Night City Concept is not 
restricted to social and economic processes alone but it goes beyond to include spatial in ensuring the 
township functions. According to Hillier (2007), the city’s economy depends on certain conditions, which 
include: size, density, distribution of land uses, and specific type of grid that maintains the interface 
between the local and global domain. Thus, this leads the paper to consider the meaning of `night’ in 
reflecting the development of activities in the Night City Concept. 
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2.1. The meaning of night 
According to A. Muhammad (2001), night does not begin until the last trace of light has disappeared 
from the sky. The night begins when all the light has disappeared from the sky after sunset, and ends 
when the first trace of light appears in the sky before sunrise. During these two periods, light and 
darkness mix. It is not totally dark nor is it totally lit. Just before sunset, which is part of the day, the 
darkness starts to creep in and thus the night is rolled over the (end) of the day. Similarly, just after sunset 
(which is part of the night), the remaining light starts to fade out of the night and thus the day is rolled out 
of the night. There are clear indications that confirm that the night begins at sunset and ends at sunrise. 
“He rolls the night over the day, and rolls the day over the night” (Al Quran 39:5). Fig. 1. show two 
periods of time, one just before sunset, and one just after sunset. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Night cycle process; (b) Day cycle process; Sources: A. Muhammad (2001) 
The temporal nature of nightlife distinguishes the meaning of Night City Concept, but this is variously 
termed the night-time activities, late night or evening economy, referred by the notion of the 24-hours or 
‘24/7’ city (Jones, Hillier, & Turner, 1999). The key point, however, is to encourage nightlife activity in 
urban environment to flourish the cities’ economy. 
2.2. The nightlife activity  
The Malaysian government has taken an initiative through the Economic Transformation Programme 
(2010) to develop a nightlife activity for economic growth and tourism attraction under National Key 
Economic Area (NKEAs). The tourism sector has been included as nightlife development under the 
fourth theme comprising: - event, entertainment, spa and sports which focus on to establish a dedicated 
entertainment zones. The aim is to enhance nightlife at selected entertainment areas namely Greater Kuala 
Lumpur/Klang Valley, Genting Highlands, Penang, Langkawi and Kota Kinabalu. 
According to Evans (2012), late night events are an increasing feature of cities to promote tourism and 
entertainment. Nuit Blanche in Europe which is the free cultural event, open to all and held annually at 
the end of summer or the beginning of autumn is one such example. Cultural festivals and night museums 
has expanded across capital and other cities, reflecting local and cultural aspirations. On a negative note, 
they provide a platform for unwarranted behaviors and other problems related with drinking and other 
monoculture-use of city centres by the younger generations. Mark and Karen (2011), argues that pubs, 
bars and nightclubs are central features of nightlife recreations in the towns and cities of many countries. 
In the last two decades United Kingdom towns and cities have been regenerated through the provision of 
nightlife environments aimed at satisfying youth-focused events typified by heavy drinking, loud music 
and dancing. Such changes in nightlife settings have created major problems with management of alcohol 
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related violence. They argued that a public health approach to nightlife is required that addresses 
drunkenness rather than pandering to the economic benefits of excessive alcohol use and managing any 
violence that is on public display. Ngesan and Karim (2011) found that the quality of life of urban 
residents affected by night commercial activity in Bangsar to be uncomfortable with the noise from the 
traffic jam affecting their sleep, increasing inconvenience to local shops and lowering their sense of 
security. According to Evans (2009), other cities (e.g. Copenhagen, Dublin) use late night opportunity to 
promote area-based cultural festivals and contemporary art events. Feature of these ‘white night’ events 
are illuminate on building and lighting installations, including fireworks displays, late night opening of 
museums and galleries and in some cases performing arts venues, parks, sport facilities and live events in 
major squares and waterfronts. All of these events, however, seek to exploit and rediscover the evening 
and late night economy and respond to concerns over safety and crowding out of visitor activity by 
‘mono-use’ of city centre spaces associated with excessive alcoholic drinking in bars and associated anti-
social behavior. 
Rosenstein (2011) argued that when city cultural agencies do not consciously and actively incorporate 
communities and their need into cultural development, the policies and programs can threatened the 
cultural health of urban neighborhoods. It need holistic approach to develop and manage neighborhood 
cultural life such as: (i) cultural development must be purposefully dedicated to support the diverse 
cultural lives of city residents; (ii) cities should designate an agency responsible for supporting 
neighborhood cultural life, invest in neighborhood cultural asset mapping, and plan for ways to promote 
identified cultural assets; (iii) licensing and permitting of cultural activities should be governed by 
codified, transparent processes overseen by a cultural agency accountable to both the cultural sector and 
neighborhoods; (iv) public sector cultural agencies should be better integrated into decision making and 
implementation of policies that impact cultural activity; and (v) in some cities, a central cultural authority 
should be designated. 
According to Fendrri (2009), the normal cycle of a human being is to rest at night and work in the day. 
Scientifically, the phenomenon of the body’s cycle is explained by a term called the circadian rhythm. It 
means an approximate daily periodicity, a roughly 24-hour cycle in the biochemical, physiological or 
behavioral processes of living beings, including human beings. The main factor that affects the circadian 
rhythm is the light accepted by a region in the brain (hypothalamus). However, the light that affects the 
circadian rhythm is highly specific (in wave length, intensity, and other attributes), and to no surprise, the 
corresponding attributes are found in no other than our own sun. Allah the Almighty has made it clear for 
us to use the night to rest, and the day to “see”. “He it is Who made for you the night that you should rest 
therein, and the day to see. Surely in those are signs, indications of His Oneness, exalted be He, for folk 
who are able to hear (those who think deeply)” (Al Quran 10: 67). In order to sustain the normal cycle of 
a human being, the Night City Concept must also take into consideration the quality of urban well-being. 
2.3. The urban well-being 
According to Nuvolati (2010), the quality of life in a city is not only related to the quantity of 
collective resources and services available in an urban area, but also to the opportunities and constraints 
of people to use such resources. The transformation and distribution of abundant urban resources into real 
quality of life becomes more complicated, especially in the large cities where many different urban 
populations such as residents, city users and tourists are concentrated. Hall (2010) argues that a healthy 
economy is not an end in itself. Direct measures of human well-being should be at the center of the 
happiness assessment. Human well-being is supported by three areas of human activity: the economy, our 
cultural heritage and the way we govern ourselves. Ecosystem well-being is also crucially important for 
people’s well-being. It is stated by Lane (2010), that the main sources of well-being in advanced 
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economies are friendship and a good family life. According to Hirata (2010), maximizing economic 
growth will not automatically bring comprehensive well-being for all. Economic growth is not an 
objective in itself, but rather a by-product of a good socio-economic development, including happiness. 
Clark (2010) argued that happiness is social. The quality of interactions between individuals is a key 
component of well-being. 
 Suominen (2010) stated that problem in life are inevitable. Successfully coping with these problems 
promotes well-being. One of the causes of health and well-being is Sense of Coherence (SOC): a global 
orientation that expresses to extent to which an individual perceives his life as comprehensible, 
manageable and meaningful. Happiness itself is an outcome. Salutogenesis and sense of coherence deal 
with the resources that can be utilized for the creation of this outcome. According to Polamar (2010), the 
external, objective conditions in the lives of the individuals have a decisive impact on their happiness 
(e.g. money, security, freedom, opportunities and equality). The internal, subjective abilities and 
resources of individuals have a decisive impact on their happiness (e.g. locus of internal control, 
emotional regulation, motivation and coping). Changes in external and internal conditions may chance 
our well-being. Some of these changes are within our reach.  
According to Herrera (2010), people attach more importance and weight to non-material values when 
assessing satisfaction with their own lives: social relationship, family life and the search of meaning. 
Qualities of work and job satisfaction are important dimension for well-being. Emphasis on subjective 
measures of well-being will lead to a change in how we formulate, design and implement new objectives 
for public policy. Shmotkin (2010) argues that happiness is a dynamic system whose role is to constitute a 
favorable psychological environment, which allows us to function normally and competently with 
minimal disruptions. The hostile-world scenario helps people to stay vigilant to threats in their struggle to 
remain safe and well. A state of subjective well-being can counteract, or dismantles, the negative 
repercussions of a highly activated hostile-world scenario. According to Khalek (2010), learn to love, 
enjoy and appreciate life, while striving to achieve the best for yourself and others. Religious affiliations 
and commitment are beneficial to a sense of personal well-being, happiness, self-esteem and overall 
adjustment. Religious beliefs (excluding extremism) are strong motivating force and lead to better 
physical and mental health. 
In the concept of night city, the urban well-being is considered as one of the potential for urban 
community to use the urban resources at night-time through the economy and cultural activities towards 
nourishing the city as a whole.   
3. Methodology  
For this particular research, the city of Shah Alam is chosen as a case study. The selection of this case 
study follows certain criteria which are; (i) its urban nature, (ii) an agglomeration of social cultural 
facilities in urban center, and (iii) the lack of night-time commercial entertainment centres. Shah Alam 
was the first planned city in Malaysia after independence in 1957. It is the state capital of Selangor, 
situated within the Petaling District and a small portion of the neighbouring Klang District. It is also an 
area of mix residential suburb in the outskirt of Klang Valley, about twenty-five kilometres west of the 
country’s capital city, Kuala Lumpur.   
Initially, a background study was conducted to gather information and findings from previous 
researches regarding night-time activities. The results served very well in formulating the open ended 
questionnaire for the expert interview as an assessment tool to determine the suitability of Shah Alam to 
become a night city based on four research domain namely; (i) social behavior domain, (ii) night-time 
environment domain, (iii) night-time activity domain, and (iv) urban outdoor spaces domain. The experts 
interviewed involved seven expertise from different fields include; (i) academicians from the field of built 
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environment, urban designer and architecture, (ii) the mayor and town planner from local authority which 
is the Shah Alam City Council (MBSA), (iii) the government official from Federal Department of Town 
and Country Planning Peninsular Malaysia (JPBD Semenanjung Malaysia), and (iv) the vice president 
from Malaysia Institute of Planners (MIP). Their varied experiences in expert interview will 
counterbalance the margin of error in the other sections (Sekaran, 2002).  
This exploratory research used a qualitative approach which aims to gather an in-depth understanding 
of community behavior at night-time in urban spaces. A comprehensive description and analysis of a 
single area which is Shah Alam as a case study will be used in this research. The case study is directed 
towards understanding the uniqueness and the idiosyncrasy in all its complexity of night city in Shah 
Alam. The findings from this study are to justify the suitability of Shah Alam as a night city and the type 
of Night City Concept that complement with Shah Alam’s urban setting. Nevertheless, this paper only 
focus on the opinions and perceptions from seven experts related to the study. One of the constraints of 
this study is the lack of relevant literature review regarding the Night City Concept.  
The QSR Nvivo 9.0 software was used as the tool in analyzing the qualitative data in this study. All 
interviews were audio-taped and transcribed into Nvivo. The software allow to coding of text in any 
quantity and according to multiple classification categories.  
4. Results  
The analysis from the expert interview survey data are shown in a form of diagram and flow-charts 
which are; Stage 1: the overview of Night City Concept; Stage 2: the domains of research; and Stage 3: 
the significant contribution of night city. This analysis highlights the perceptions on the positive and 
negative implications of the Night City Concept. The initials data collected from the experts interview 
also have been divided into three stages as a reference for continue research which are; Stage 1: the 
literature review; Stage 2: the survey and analysis; and Stage 3: the recommendation of proposal (refer 
Fig. 2. below). 
5. Discussion 
5.1. The Night City Concept 
The overview on the general perception regarding the Night City Concept is that the city becomes dead 
at night. The negative notion about night city is that it should have limitations. There also lack of meaning 
of the night city although it has become part of the urban trend. The perception on the positive implication 
includes night city can be friendly and healthy through multi-cultural activities and driven to inter-social 
functions of urban community. The perception on the negative implication is that nightlife entertainment 
is based on alcohol; lack of planning tools to guide the night city; lack of positive nightlife activities and 
the activity of night city is more inclined to tourism rather than community. 
5.2. Research domains 
There are four research domains used in this study where they relate to one another, specifically (i) 
social behavior domain, (ii) night-time environment domain, (iii) night-time activity domain, and (iv) 
urban outdoor spaces domain. These social behaviors of urban community in the Night City Concept are 
from the night-time environment and other factors. The characteristic of night-time environments will 
determine the suitability of night-time activity that takes place at urban outdoor spaces for urban 
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community. Nevertheless, by pursuing the research domains above, the researcher can utilize the experts’ 
perceptions to derive a set of pre-condition and principles for the creation of successful night city.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Qualitative analysis findings on the perceptions of the positive and negative implication of Night City Concept   
 
SOCIAL BEHAVIOR 
DOMAIN 
 
 
Perception of positive 
implication 
x Changes of urban 
lifestyle. 
x Quality time for family. 
x Rejuvenate urban 
community. 
x Act as socializing tools. 
 
Perception of negative 
implication 
x Monopoly by young 
generation. 
x Inclined to social 
problems. 
x Lack of safety, comfort & 
convenience. 
x Threat of local 
community from tourist 
culture. 
 
NIGHT-TIME 
ENVIRONMENT 
DOMAIN 
 
Perception of positive 
implication 
x Cooling & windy. 
x Offer unique experiences 
of night scenery. 
x Optimize the use of urban 
natural resources: 
- Lakes. 
- Big trees. 
- Green spaces. 
x Promote nocturnal flora & 
fauna. 
Perception of negative 
implication 
x High energy used for 
lighting.  
x Produce more carbon 
footprint.  
x Contribute to the urban 
heat island. 
x Threat from aedes 
mosquitos. 
NIGHT-TIME 
ACTIVITIES DOMAIN 
 
Perception of positive 
implication 
x Traditional & modern 
cultural performances. 
x Community practices. 
x Festival & season events. 
x Mini concerts. 
x Educational activities. 
x Passive & active leisure. 
x Wholesale night market. 
x Mobile stalls. 
x Food & drink businesses. 
Perception of negative 
implication 
x Activities use of alcohol & 
gambling. 
x Very artificial activity. 
x Shopping malls close early.  
x Limited to indoor activities. 
x Lack of activities for 
different age groups. 
x Lack of proper 24-hour 
activities. 
URBAN OUTDOOR 
SPACES DOMAIN 
 
Perception of positive 
implication 
x Multiple usage of urban 
spaces include: 
- Pedestrian malls. 
- Streets. 
- Car parking. 
- Square. 
- Green spaces. 
- Parks. 
- Stadiums. 
- Mosque. 
- Playgrounds. 
x Natural areas. 
 
Perception of negative 
implication 
x Conflict land use of night 
activity with 
surroundings. 
x Traffic congestion.  
x Lack of night city 
facilities. 
Stage 1: Literature review 
Stage 2: Survey & analysis 
Stage 3: Recommendation of proposal  
THE MEANING OF NIGHT CITY CONCEPT 
General Perception 
x The city becomes dead at night. 
x Negative notion of night city. 
x Night city should have limitations. 
x Lack of meaning of night city. 
x Night city has become part of urban trend. 
 
Perception of Positive Implication 
x Friendly & healthy for multi-
cultural activities. 
x Driven to inter –social functions of 
urban community. 
Perception of Negative Implication 
x Nightlife entertainment based on alcohol. 
x Lack of planning tools to guide night city. 
x Lack of positive nightlife activities. 
x Approach to tourism rather than 
community. 
 
Perception of Positive Implication 
x Able to revive the urban community. 
x Enhance the urban well-being. 
x Extended cities economy. 
 
 
x Generate value added impact 
economy to the surrounding. 
x Generate hybrid idea for 
sustainable city. 
Perception of Negative Implication 
x Require a high population from different 
urban groups to make it a success. 
x Contribute to climate change unless using 
green technology.  
SIGNIFICANT CONTRIBUTION OF THE NIGHT CITY CONCEPT 
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5.2.1. Social behavior domain 
The first research domain is about social behavior. The perception on night city is that it happened due 
to the changes of urban lifestyle. Night city is able to provide a quality time for family and able to 
rejuvenate the urban community. It can also act as a socializing tool in cities. The perception on the 
negative implication is that the night city is monopolized by the young generations and it is inclined to 
social problems. It also lacks the aspect of safety, comfort and convenience. Besides that, negative tourist 
cultures in night city can implicate social fabric of the community. 
5.2.2. Night-time environment domain 
The second research domain is night-time environment. The perception on the positive implication of 
night city offer cooling temperature moreover the unique experiences of night scenery. It also optimizes 
the use of urban nature resources such as lakes, big trees and green spaces that support nocturnal flora and 
fauna. The perception on the negative implication of night city is the high consumption of energy for 
lighting purposes, which produce high carbon footprint that contribute to the urban heat island. Besides 
that, there are also the threats of aedes mosquitos. Meanwhile, the night-time environment domain will 
determine the appropriate night-time activities that can take place in the Night City Concept. 
5.2.3. Night-time activities domain 
The third research domain is the night-time activities. The perception on the positive implication is that 
night city can be a platform for traditional and modern cultural performances, community practices, 
festival and season events, mini concerts, educational activities, passive and active leisure activities, 
wholesale night market, mobile stalls, and food and drink businesses. The perception on the negative 
implication is that some night city activities use alcohol and gambling that give negative impacts to the 
urban community. Night city also can promote very artificial activity oriented to tourism which is not 
suitable to the needs and demands of urban community. Meanwhile, many shopping malls close early. 
Currently, these places lack outdoor activities for different age group and limited to indoors like cinemas. 
It also lack of proper 24-hour activities to sustain the cities.  
5.2.4. Urban outdoor spaces domain 
The fourth research domain is urban outdoor spaces. The perception of positive implication is the 
possibility of multiple use of urban outdoor space for night-time activities. This includes pedestrian malls, 
streets, car parking, square, green spaces, parks, stadiums, playgrounds, mosque, and natural areas. These 
spaces can be used for day-time activities and also during the night for different types of activities. 
Another negative implication is that the night-time activities would create conflict of land use activities 
with the surrounding residential areas. It also contributes to accessibility problems like traffic congestion. 
Besides, there is also the lack of night-time facilities to support the livability of night city. Nonetheless, 
urban outdoor spaces are places that can be considered as part of the night city concept to encourage the 
social relations amongst the community and urban visitors. 
5.3. Significant contribution of the Night City Concept 
The significant contribution of Night City Concept is being able to revive the urban community and 
enhancing the quality of urban well-being. It is also able to optimize the city’s economy with the 
extended time of city activities and generate value added impact on the economy and the surrounding 
area. The prospect of the Night City is also able to generate hybrid ideas for sustainable city development 
in the future. The perception on the negative implication of night city is requiring a high population from 
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people of different background to make it livable. Even though the night city can also contribute to 
climate change, it can be overcome with the application of green innovative technology.  
Perhaps this research is laboring the point. Put simply, cities should be places which are diverse, 
modern, cosmopolitan and cultured, and this should be spread out until night-time. 
6. Conclusion 
Although the connotation of Night City Concept is inclined to the negative implication, it also contains 
positive implication depending on the objective and type of components that are proposed to be 
developed for night-time activities. By doing so, the Night City Concept can be improvised and generated 
towards the exploitation of night-time potential in capturing the positive activities in the city that enhance 
the quality of urban well-being to sustain city life.  
 This paper illustrates the relation of night city with the urban community. It also represents the initial 
meaning and significant of the Night City Concept in Shah Alam. These studies are able to pin point the 
positive and negative perceptions of experts towards the research domains. This is very important to 
ensure that the proposed night city of Shah Alam is able to work well with the existing characteristics of 
community behavior and their needs towards the demands of the Night City Concept.  
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